
Jur<c 14, 1865.3 TUE SPRITE.
The Amateurs of the Royal Fusiliers.

Our limited spftCe will îîot admit of an cxtcnded
notice of' the performance or' Wcdncsday evcning last.
The actiig, oit tue Nviiole, ývas good. The first picce,
"l .Daf as a .Z'st," aithouigl rather antiquatcd, wvas
creditably put on the stage. The Lancashire flornpipe
wvould eertainly have 'put soute of our Negro Minstrels to
the blush. *The second piece,"4 Bor.nlastcs .Firioso," -%vs
wveli performed ; the saine inay be said of"I The ilus-
triOus St ranger."1 Capt. Cole's sengs Nverc capital, and
reminded us very strongly of Capt. flayly in his happicst
moods. The solo on tlie whist!ew~as alsowevli executted.

Nov, %vc intend, brave boys, te giv.e yoîî a fev hints:
Rtehearse, as often as possible, in, the Hall -%hlere you
intend nctin,-thuts getting tised at once to pilace and
play..-Look more to yotîr dresses, espccially tîtose of the
female dharacters-do flot attcînpt to be too fiiiiiy-annd
lastly, give lis a good old comcdy,, or a startling é melo-
drama,--farces are ilplayed ont"' (tu use an Americaiiismn).
Without doubt, ant excellent conîipany can bc made iup
'n thle regiment. _____

Ad1vice
Tu oflicers and otliers wvho flirt %vith garrison belles:-

Take tlîcm, to clîjîrcli and ring themt there.

À Rumaour.
It is ivlispcred abouit ln fashionable circles tinit the

Hon. George 1rovnînteiîds Ieavingofflîis tistal "ý1Sival-
low.tail coat" after his retuiri, restricting insclf to the
uniformn of the civil service, at lcast, as long as lie may
romain iii it. _________

A Recommendation.
We %vould, strongly reconmeond to our Exeutive, if' it

is their intention to have a Session this suimmer, that it
be helàl nt Cacouna, or some other -%vatoriiný place, as
the debates are likeiy to, be heaiecd, andi a cool atmosphere
miglit be beneficial to soute of our cholerie inembers.

Post Office D>elay.
Thiat nice sense of lionour, -%vhichi guides and governs

the Sprite in his every word and act,i'mpcls hiim to muake
known to the publie that the reccuit late deliveries of tho
mails are, in no0 respect, attributable to any remissncss
ont the part of the 'officials of the establishmecnt. AUl
have done their duty, and -%vc!!. Our friend Dun. neyer
appeared in brighter colour: reproach to any wvould be
injustice. The inconvenience lias been uniavoidablc,andl
lins arisen soiely fromn the e\traordinary and unparailecd
amnount of Sprite correspondence %vlîicli lias passcd
through the office. On the average of the last five days,
seventeen additionai bags have been receivcd each mornt-
ing, filled %vith communications, compliments andi tributo
from every portion of the Province. Athenian Toronto,
Boeotian ]3lankville, Buistling IMontreal, Sleepy Hlellowv-
to%ývn, Sea-%vashcd Gaspé, and the terra inconito above
Superior, cadi appear there la dite proportion. How,
thon, could delay be avoided ?-The Syrite lias beeni
favoured wvith an intimation fromn the Postnîaster-
General, to the ef1iect, tlîat lie intcnds to treble thc
staff of the departrnent, and that hoe honours hirnself by
placing one liaif laie appointmients ut the Sprite's disposai.
The Sprite isa u' pleased te accept tl;e comapli ment,
ftnd* %vill plaae the raiest of his Nwits among *the ý men qv
letters ;' îîot, however, withiout*apprceesioii that thecy
Will fithemseives ln strange coinmpany in a publie
office.

Court Circular.
Il. E. thc G-r G-1-- dincd alono last niighit.

Aftcr dinuier lie sinokcd two cigars and dissipateti thrc
Sherry Cobblcrs. At toit his boots wcro puillcd ofl. At
eleven lie put lis niglit-cap oit. Ilalf ain houir afier lie
wvas asicep) and,-dure wo say it-snoring.

Quebec Weather.
If any place iii the world lis liad reason to regret tlîe

deccase of the Cicrk of the Weatlîcr, (poor Admirai
Fitzroy) it certainly is Quebcc. Our wcathcr, wvhicli at
ail timies lias a -vili of its own, siîîcc that lamentable
event lias indulged lu the miost capricions vag-aries.
Small rain, big main ani deluiges ; mist, haze and"fogs
stinshine, sometimes fitint anid sonietinles fryiug; cloud
andI thutncler; brcczes fromn east and nortlî, souith and wcst,
and points uncompasscdl, some of thon% stifr as ix sejeant
of grenadiers, utliers puflýy ai:d variable as a. fat and
cholerie colonel ; dcad calins and calms at tîteir latest
breathi ; licats, tint wvould stifle a dustman. or meit a
Guinea.-man ; chilis that wotild give the ague te, a polar
bear ; frigidity never-before met wvith out of fl r's
speeches; a general coolness that made the lon. eMm. ivc.
and somte of lis friends wisli tliemnseivcs lu thc more
genial atmosplcere of thc neîghboîîrhood of Downin:g
Street ;-these, and other special varieties, have lately
been tumbiing after and over ecdi other like a string of
porpoises lut the gulf. lit tlic interest of B. N. A. wve
pray the elements to coule te an iiiderstanding. Any-
tlîîng wvould be botter tlian tlîeir preserit îniccrtaiiî con-
dit ion ; yes even ain clenicntary confederation 1

Steps in the Riglit Direction.

Sieps over the dlbrs at St. Jolîn's Gate.

The Review.
FRtE.-"l I say, Cliarley, %vhiat awfuil muffs the voltin-

teers made ofttlemnsclves on the Queen's birth-day."
CIIARLEs-(Of afacctious tit,n of 1m)- can't sec

it, Fred ; for suirely you woiild inet have thcîn regular,
%vheii, at tlîe bcst, tlxey are but ir-r-c;,zdars." (FIecci col-
lapsed.)________

Notice of Miotion [te bel before the Heuse.

«Movcd by soveral menibers, and seconded by the lion.
J. S. 'Macdoniald, tInt ait humble address be presente(l
te ]lis Excclleiicy, the Govirnior-Geiral, praying thiat
stops he takeii te discover thec %.vhoreabouts et' the Coin-
inissiotier Eroni Canada, tIcIlon. M~r. icGee, at the
Dublin Exhibition, duming thc visit of Ilis Royal Ilighi-
incss, tIe Prince of walcs, te tIc Canadian ]3epartnient
of tle said Exhibition.

New Da.nces.
\Ve learîî front private and most reliable sources, that

tIc Hlon. George ]3rownv lias been lcarning soîne 11Civ

dlances, NvlIfle iii Eniglani, ,Vhlichl lie intentis introdlicing
inte Canada. A mong tlîei is the Con federation Gallop,
lu wvhiclî a goudly nund>cer of Scotchi airs are introdîîccd,
and the DefLice Quadrille, tu be piayed with Englishi
Instruments at the cost of Canada.

Oïnithological.
Of al birds, wvhichî is tîje inost dcmented?-

The Rave-ii, of cour e.
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